gather momentum. But demand and need may not grow in what is a period of recession rather than of expected continuing economic growththough more likely it will change qualitatively rather than quantitatively.
Of course all our estimates are related to the pattern of medical care that we have had for so long and are based back onto shortages in general practice and in the hospital service. A different pattern of medical care could bring a different picture. Perhaps even now there are two patterns, real and desired or imagined. Perhaps our dissatisfaction, and our estimates of need, are related too closely to the pattern we think we ought to haveand too little to what is actually happening. Perhaps we have not yet appreciated changes that have taken place in the delivery of medical care and in the attitudes of both doctors and patients, and other changes taking place all the time in consequence of having fewer doctors than our desired pattern requires, and in consequence of having absorbed more and more doctors from overseas.
Every country faces the same problem of producing enough doctors to meet its growing needs. None seems able to do so by relying solely on home production. But possibly the pattern of care we are striving, not to maintain, but one day to achieve, is not only one that makes exceptionally high demands on the use of doctors, but is actually impracticable. To continue to aim at the unattainable is a sure way of maintaining dissatisfaction, and dissatisfaction while other countries need our graduates, must maintain emigration.
Such a situation, which includes increasing immigration from countries which should not be denuded, borrowing on permanent loan from those who have less than ourselves, is made more miserable by the fact that 10 000 applicants for places in our medical schools (many of them British resident and well qualified in every way) are rejected every year.
There is no way out, in my view, through some crash programme for doubling our output of doctors by apprenticeship across the country, reverting to training by walking the wards and sitting in surgeries. That way lies disaster. But we could put more money into undergraduate medical education right now, though not the amount needed to provide several new schools. We could take up the slack that has never yet been taken up in London and, having decided the maximum manpower we can obtain, accept that pattern of medical care which deploys it to maximal advantage, no matter how that may differ from the ideal we have never achieved in the past and seem most unlikely to achieve even in the long-term future.
Dame Albertine Winner (Royal College ofPhysicians, Regent'sPark, London NWJ 4LE)
The Changing Numbers of Women Students Women have a long and honourable record in medicine. The first known picture of a woman doctor dates back to BC 3500 to an ancient Egyptian stela showing a woman doctor presenting a boy patient with poliomyelitis to Isis and shows also his successful cure (Mead 1938) . Right through the classical period and the early middle ages women were admitted to medical schools on equal terms with men and one woman, Trotula, was, we know, a magistra at Salerno in the eleventh century; she was a professor and teacher and her books continued in use up to the end of the seventeenth century. After the middle ages, however, the tradition died out slowly and we find at the beginning of the nineteenth century that mysterious figure, Dr James Barry (Rae 1958) . She was a male Army doctor for over fifty years and after her death was found to be a woman. Why the deception we do not know, but the experiences of her successors showed that it was a good way for a woman to become a doctor.
Elizabeth Garrett Anderson was not the first woman on the registerthat honour belongs to Elizabeth Blackwellbut she was the first really distinguished woman doctor (Manton 1965) . She qualified in 1865 and was a distinguished obstetrician, gynecologist and general physician all her life. Her difficulties in qualifying were immense; the male Middlesex Hospital students asked for her to be removed from their midst and she finally had to get her MD in Paris, but she later became the first woman Dean of the London,X School of Medicine for Women in 1883, though the credit for its foundation goes to Sophia Jex Blake. She was a firebrand who made too many enemies to enable her to be Dean of the Hospital and her struggle in Edinburgh to get trained are an epic in themselves (Lutzker 1969) but after the establishment of the School things began to run much more smoothly. Since the 14 original students went into the London School of Medicine in 1874 the numbers have grown, until the present day, when the average intake is about 100 (roughly half men). During the first World War a number of other London medical schools opened their doors to women including St Mary's, the London and Charing Cross, but all closed them smartly after that war, leaving only University College Hospital and King's College Hospital with an intake each of twelve women to contribute to London's output of doctors, together with the contingent at the London * As many doctors held appointments in more than one branch of the services, the total exceeds the total of doctors in part-time work which was 2813
School of Medicine and a small group at the West London Hospital. The provincial universities however were much more enlightened and trained women much more freely. The picture changed again during the second world war when the London schools began to loosen up. Finally the Interdepartmental Goodenough Committee in 1944 recommended that all medical schools, including the London School of Medicine for Women (which is now the Royal Free Hospital School of Medicine) should become coeducational. This they all did with a certain amount of protest from the die-hards, to the extent of setting out at first a maximum of 15 or 20% of women, but this has now been almost completely relaxed and they select the same sort of proportion of men and women from amongst their applicants. The number of women qualifying in any one year at present averages about a third of the total and the Department of Health have given me figures (personal communication). The totals varied from 430 to 486 up to 1971 and the last two years have increased to 604 and 580. Some schools now take up to half women, though the proportion is smaller for the majority. There are said to be large numbers of candidates waiting in the wings. Some of these are certainly women and it seems likely that it will be necessary to increase the numbers of both men and women accepted if the number of doctors is to be increased.
Times have changed sadly since the days when Elizabeth Garrett Anderson could successfully have a career as a doctor, wife and mother in a comfortable home with a house full of servants.
Even before the second world war one could find homes with two or three servants, though they were becoming uncommon and those women who had husbands and children found it difficult to organize a successful career with enough reserves to cope with emergencies. Now domestic help is very difficult to obtain and extremely expensive when found. As such help cannot be charged as an expense for tax purposes there is little incentive for a woman to return to practice other than sheer enthusiasm and it costs up to £20 000 to train a doctor. How can we retain her interest in medicine?
There is very little information about the numbers of women actually practising medicine. Until very recently the General Medical Council figures did not include information about sex, though there is some limited information in Departmental statistics. In 1968 the Royal Commission on Medical Education established that there were about 13 360 women in Great Britain in active medical practice, but the number must have increased substantially since then. From the departmental figures (Department of Health and Social Security 1974) the hospital service in England and Wales employed about 4100 women in 1973. In general practice there were 2864 for England only. There is, however, no information about the women employed in private practice, local authority (as they then were) services and family planning. One can only say that excluding these they made up about oneeighth of the male total. The Medical Practitioners' Union carried out a study in 1962 (Jefferys & Elliott 1966) and the Medical Women's Federation did a similar review in 1963 (Lawrie et al. 1966) . The Royal Free Hospital School of Medicine conducted a survey in 1969 (Flynn & Gardner 1969) but this was confined to its own students. I understand they are going to repeat it and the Medical Women's Federation is also considering a new survey, but basically all the information we have about careers and intentions are from 6 to 15 years out of date. The facts which follow are derived from the tables of these surveys, and I must acknowledge all the credit which goes to them.
People often talk as though nearly all women go out of medicine. This is not so, as the Medical Practitioners' Union Women's Survey showed (see Table 1 ). Thus only 18.7% were not working at the time of the survey and 47.5 % were in full-time practice. Table 2 shows that general practice then had about 40% of the total, the hospital service about a third and public health about a quarter. From the more recent departmental figures it seems as though nowadays there are relatively more in the hospital field though there are still a few less than in general practice.
When we look at the age distribution in 1962 (see Table 3 ), it seems as though the proportion working whole time declines sharply over the age of 29 and then rises up to 64 with the opposite trend for part timers. This could mean that women with young children cannot work whole time or that the older medical generation often remains whole time and childless. Light is thrown on this by the Royal Free Hospital study which produced these curves for successive fiveyear periods (Fig 1) .
There is a tendency for more women to work part time at an earlier age after qualification during the more recent years. Probably they are having their babies at an earlier age. The Medical Practitioners' Union study confirms that it is the presence of young children that matters (Table 4) , and this is confirmed by the Royal Free Hospital study (Fig 2) . It is quite clear that the presence of young children is a deterrent to full-time working.
There is this real problem in the postgraduate phase but it also seems women wish to work. The Department has tried to solve the problem by its two schemes, the retainer scheme which keeps the women inside the profession, and the parttime training scheme which tries to meet her needs a little later.
The retainer scheme was promulgated in 1972 (HM (72)/42 and enclosure SHM 51/1972) and provides for an annual payment of £50 a year in return for registration, membership of a defence society and the reading of at least one professional journal and a general declaration that the doctor proposes to return to medicine. In addition the doctor undertakes to do at least seven sessions per annum in postgraduate education and twelve paid sessions a year in the specialty and at the time of her choice. This enlightened scheme has so far attracted about 250 women and has kept them feeling they are still doctors. It is interesting that quite a number have found they can do more than the maximum two sessions a week and they move into the next scheme.
This was introduced in 1969 under RHB(69)6 (HM69)6 and SHM 14/1969) and provides for part-time training for doctors who cannot for personal and domestic reasons undertake wholetime work. It operates on every level from house officer to senior registrar but in the later stages involves at least a half time commitment to medicine and a willingness to take their share of emergency and weekend duty. The educational content has to be approved by the appropriate authority and the manpower angle is looked at by the profession and the department. This excellent scheme works well, though now rather cumbrously because of all the necessary hurdles which have to be crossed.
The Medical Women's Federation has sought to complement the Clinical Tutors and Regional Postgraduate machinery by approving 'a new network of Liaison Officers who offer help and advice to women who are undecided about what they should do. This works very well in some areas and hardly at all in others. A further problem of what happens when the women have completed training is a difficult one, but it is not a subject for this meeting.
These schemes should in theory meet the needs of those who need special consideration. The others will stand quite successfully on their own feet. I hope that what I have said will persuade you from excluding women from the profession and from arguing that it does not pay to train them.
Mr D E Bolt ,(West Middlesex Hospital, Isleworth)
How Many Doctors? Changing Contractural Situations
When the National Health Service came into existence, in 1948, the contracts offered to its medical staff were strikingly ill-defined. While consultant contracts were based, nominally, upon 'notional half-days' it was implicit that, for a specified salary, the consultant would provide all the professional services his situation demanded, with no additional remuneration apart from fees for domiciliary consultations and the benefits of a distinction award, if he was fortunate enough to be given one. The same pattern applied, in principle, to the contracts of general practitioners and junior medical staff in hospital. With a slow rate of inflation, reasonable and regular adjustments of salary and a fairly stable work-load, this type of arrangement might have continued indefinitely but the combination of rapidly declining money values, inadequately compensated by increases in payment, escalating workloads and the frequent appearance of new tasks, never envisaged in the original contracts, produced an increasing demand for 'closed contracts'.
The Closed Contract Essentially, the idea underlying this type of contract is that the amount of work for which the service is paying in the basic salary should be defined, so that additional items beyond this could be identified and paid for. The first move in this direction was made by the general practitioners in their 'Charter for the Family Doctor Service' negotiated in 1965. In this contract, the emergency element in their work, outside normal working hours, was separated from their other responsibilities and separately remunerated. In theory, each general practitioner was at liberty to exclude the emergency element from his contract but, as he would then be required to find another practitioner in his vicinity willing to provide the emergency service for the appropriate remuneration, the option was more apparent than real. However, it can be argued that the fact that the payment for providing emergency cover was greater than the cost to the practitioner of employing an emergency call service, where one existed, contributed to the growth ofthese services, in effect attracting additional medical manpower into the general practice field, much of it provided by junior hospital medical staff.
The junior hospital medical staff approached the problem of closing their contracts from the
